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posed mostly of new material and a great
deal lighter boys than any of their oppo-

nents, one is compelled to give them
credit, for the showing has been fairly
successful. In every game the printers
showed better team work than the
opposing team. They lost five and won

five, and in none of these games were

they out-class- except that they were
out-weigh- and over-reache-

AN EVENING WITH THE VIOLIN.
On Saturday evening last Mr. Turney,

our orchestra instructor, entertained the
school with a violin recital in the school
chapel. Each number was well received,
as was evidenced by. the prolonged ap-

plause of the assembly.
Miss Dollie Case deserves special

mention regarding her playing on the
piano. The program consisted of diffi-

cult pieces, but she accompanied therri
all with perfect ease and mastery. This
is Miss Case's first exerience as an ac-

companist for the violin, but it is grati-
fying to see her making a success of it.

We hope that there may be many
more evenings like this in the future.
The following was the program:

The following promotions were made

in Company C last week: Reginald

povvnie from First Duty Sergeant to

Second Lieutenant; Ben Bearchild from

Third Duty Sergeant to First Duty Ser-

geant; Arthur Van Pelt from Fourth'

Duty Sergeant to Second Duty Sergeant;

Millard Charles from fjrst section private

to Third Duty Sergeant, and Patsy Bar-

rett from second section private to Fourth

Duty Sergeant.

Mr. Weldfelt cleaned the paint buckets

in the paint shop last week. He takes

great pains in saving all the old paint
he scrapes out, which most painters
throw away, as he says when it is boiled
over and strained it is the best to have
tor painting gutters, tin roofs, etc. He
now has about three kegs of it saved.

A courtesy extended the debaters of

the Nonpareil society as a result of the
public debate on the evening of March
10th was a chicken dinner at the Em-

ploye's Club, at which the victorious
Excelsior debaters presided in the capa-

city of hosts. Six were at the table, the
Nonpareils being represented by Allah
Madison, Rena Mann and Anna Walker,
while the Excelsiors were present in the
personages of Manuel Swanson, James
Benjamin and Edward Morrigeau. This
was an occasion whieh will always bear
pleasant memories.

The Chemawa inter-scho- basketball
league schedule was ended this week and
we give a short mention of the the print-
ers' team. But when it is taken into

the fact that our team was com

Sonata in E-fl- .Mozart
Alledro
Rondo andante grazioso

Zigeunertanz Turney
Nocturne . ..... Chopin

Danse Espagnole Koch

Fidelity Turney

Humoreske Dvorak

Saeterjenten's Sondag Ole Bull

Minuet Beethoven

Sonata No. 3 LeClair
Un poco andante
Allegro
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